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Sermon on Mount

Sermon of the Week

To Save the Lost 
Was Christ's

By REV. RON BOLT
Pastor. 

Pacific View 
Baptist dmrck

"And can it be that I should

He did not die a disillusioned 
leader whose cause (ailed to 
take root in history. He did not 
die only a* a great teacher

enemy who must be recon 
ciled; a corpse which must N- 
resurrected; a captive whn>r 
powerful oppressors mirt b 
overthrown and a criminal who

Easter
Worship
Scheduled

Three sen ices of victory are 
scheduled at Immanuel Lu- 
theran Church. 706 Knob Hill.

This Sunday evening, a dra 
matic presentation entitled. 
"The Sermon on the Mount," 
will be presented at Pacific 
View Baptist Church, 1610 
Acacia Avc , at 7pm.

Prepared by Francis ,T. Pa- 
sey. this dramatic rending of 
the scriptures, Matthew 5-7. 
brings to the listener the words 
of Christ uttered on the moun 
tain as He spoke of spirituality 
that resides in the heart ot 
anyone who will be genuinely 
obedient to Christ's word and 
will.

Narrator for the program is 
.lames Denton. Readers in 
clude the following: bass. Rev. 
Robert Dehn: tenor, Ronald 
Brookman; alto, Charles Fes- 
mire: and soprano, Rev. Don 
ald Bolt

the program will be recordings 
of music for recorder, oboe, 
and harpsicord. Selections by 
the Trloman Society Chamber 
Croup will include Trio Sonata 
in EE Minor, Trio Sonata In A 
Minor, and Trio Sonata in D 
Minor.
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Ing to apostolic preaching and completely with the sinprob- 
doctrtne the significance of lem of the human heart. Some 
Jesus Christ does not lie su- murt die for death is the ulti- 
premely in his person or min- mate penalty for sin. Sin leads
istry or teaching: It lies su- to death. God warned our first
premely In his death upon the parents in the Garden that if 
cross." they ate of the forbidden fruit 

How eternallv important It Is they would die And Paul wrote 
to understand the central in Romans « 23 that "the
meaning of Christ's death 1 He wages of sin is death."
did not die as a mere martyr    
for a cause. He did not die as THE CROSS of Jesus Christ
an example for one to follow is God's perfect plan for
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EASTER
SUNDAY

APRIL  ,

9:30 e.m. Specie! Eester 
Emphasis

1 1 .-00 e.m. Worship service 
Topic: "The 
burning heert" 
3^». '«! music by

PACIFIC VIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1610 Acacia
(at Soitoma) TorraHct

Rev. Ron Bolt, Pester 
Phone: 326-4115

IASTIK SUNDAY. ANIL *
f: II a.m. libU School (or «ll

10:30 4 m. lasUr Sunday Wor- 
idle Hour. Music by Sanctu
ary Choir: "Tko Holy City"
aid "1 Know Th«t My to- 
ataamar li»»»K." Moiue* by 
Palter lolt "Tho Roiurroction 
of Chfilt: Koyttono of Our

7:00 p.m. Seacial loitor lot-

"Tho Sorfflon on Tho Mount" 
by Francis J. Cany.

Affiliated with tho laetiit Gon-
oral Conforonco. Nu'to'y caro
providod lor ill i*r.ic«t

THE

j^f HARBOR 
*^ CHURCH

10)2 Wo»t Pacific 
Cooil Hlfhway

Horbor City,
CelH. »OW

Potter Robert Piuott

EASTER SUNDAY
9:45 Church School

11:00 e.m. Worship

7:00 p.m. Evangelistic

"The Difference la
Worth the Distance"

freeing man from nis enslave 
ment to sin. When a person be 
lieves in the Lord Jesus Christ
personally, believing that 
Chnst endured and averted tne 
wrath of God in his place, that 
person is forgiven of his sin
and receives the free gift of 
eternal life Jesus Christ "be
came sin for us ... that we
might become the right
eousness of God in Him" (II
Corinthians 5: 21).

Dr Grounds enumerates five 
metaphors of the New Testa
ment which speak of the work 
of Christ with reference 10 
man's need as a sinner, a fall
en creature. They are: a slave
who must be redeemed; an

Methodists 
Set Easter 
Services

Two Identical worship ser 
vices will be conducted ai 8 JO 
and 10:10 a.m. at the Riviera
United Methodist Church. ITS
Palos Verdes Blvd . Redondo 
Beach, on Kaster Sunday 
morning. 

The minister, the Rev. Bans
Holborn. will preach on the
topic. "Whom Do You Seek"" 
Special music will be present
ed by the Chancel Choir of the
church, conducted by Eliza 
beth Holborn. director of mu
sic, accompanied by organist
Mary June Cunningham. and
assisted by Richard Shelton, 
playing the trumpet. 

Meredith Ambramson will 
sing the solo, "1 Know That My 
Kedeemer Uveth," from th«
Messiah by Handel 

Church school classes and a
nursery' for infants will be pro 
vided during lx)th of the »i>r-

1

FIRST

CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 

OF TORRANCE 

2930 Eldorado St.
H. MILTON SI Mil. Minister 

JOI YONG.
Miniit.r of Education

FA^TFPLMO 1 L.l\

8:00 e.m. Service for ell 
member, of the femity with
Junior Choir.

9:30 end 11:00 e.m Church
School end Worship Sarv
ice. Miss Elizabeth Kaurto
will be soloist at ell three
services.

being under both the guilt of . ..  . _ sin and the wrath of God. the , ™* famed MitcheUs Sing- 
believer in God's Son stands In8 *°-v? »j" slnf J""1*1 « 
now as an acquitted criminal "Hallelujah Chorus for Eas 
ter he stands in the right- Jfr sun{?jj? "f, 0^ i n . t
eotisness of Christ which, be- c n~t
cause of Christ's sacrificial " Pe<lro 
death, is imputed to him. ^^be^. ~ 

      tctiy sunrise. S:41 am., with 
IT IS THEREFORE because a prelude of Easter music

of Christ's death that fellow- played by organist and choir
ship can be realized between a director. Boh Mitchell
loving, holy, and just God and The boy's choir will al.so
a sinful, fallen creature who sing "The Lord's Prayer."
has transgressed God's law. Rev Everett L. Cecil, pas- 

This then is the meaning of tor of the First Christian 
Christ's death: God's perfect Church of San Pedro, will de-
provision for our becoming tru- liver the Easter message 
ly children of God through Others participating in the 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. Easter semde are pastors of 
Do you know Him today as member churches of the Great-
your personal Saviour'' If not. er Peninsula Council of 
why not receive Him now   Churches, which sponsors the
today? He bids you come to annual worship service at
Him by faith: turning from sin Green Hills. They are: the
and self to Christ. Rev William Jackson. Mi

... Sinai Baptist Church and the
. . « a «  M uw pour i-. Rev Franl( '' Dlcke-Vl GrarKl ' w H fc N SUMMON*. D*- y,^. i;nlte<! Methodi.it Church,

t. brand new person inside. He Ho|b^nli Rjviera United Me- 
is not the same any more. A thodist Church; and the Rev.
new life has begun!" (II Corin
thians 5:17. The Living New 
Testament). And if He is your y ,   
Saviour today, won't you pause 1 o f\ | o \-\ 
and reflect deeply at this sig- J.od.ldll

meant to you. and to me. and r*f|.SS3.£rP 
will always mean until He  *  "^^^J^--^** c*5 
comes again!

\V flvifli CrSY»  «/'  *> .. Wh(> ^^ UJ) y^ rtgm

/~rt 1 C » eous man 'rom "* *asl ' ca"ê
LJiapCl SetS him to his foot, gave the na- 

* tions before him. and made

Easter Rites "^JaJS S Lah u
Easter Dawn will be erected P*11 °* the B'Wc L*sson-Ser

, , i u (   mon "ia' wl" °* heard in all 
Cha*0  Port" ese Bend at ( "hrlst ' 8n Sclenc« churches on
5:30 a.m. this year, when the ".*. ertll. _. _., , in. ,-..A ...* . c In HIS resurrection ana as- 

' ' pension. Jesus showed that a
Dhitheateratthe striking mol1a' man ** n0' "le rea
oi < and irtf rhifvi tvviri» essence of manhood, and that

Rev. Robert Loring Young reg |)ty    This correlative pns- 
will deliver the Easter sermon. sage ,r0m Srle«ce and Health 
The Chapel Choir, under the di ^^ Ke> lo |he Scripture* bv
rection of Dorothy Simpson, Mary Baker Kddy ls jm-iuded 
will sing Easier anthems. u, u,e week's lesson on "Un-

Additional worship services reality." 
will be held in the chapel on Services at First Church of
Kaster morning beginning at 8 Christ, Scientist 218th It Man
am, and continuing at 9, 10, uel Ave , are at 11 AM All
11 a m and 12 noon. are welcome

NATIVITY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1447 Engracia, Torrance
Father Jtnlt  . Cfwiint FA 1-2776

HOLY SATURDAY
1 1 :00 p.m.   Eester Vigil Services followed by Men

EASTER SUNDAY
High Mess   9:00 e.m.
Low Messes   6, 7, 1, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15 A S p.m.

Eester Music et All Mestes

Albert F King. Neighborhood 
fiuted Church of Christ. Palos Biblical S<T1*?8 
Verdrs Estates   o i ' 

The public is invited to at- BegillS Sunday

Western Ave^^n" Pedro ^ Watson B Teaford will
begin a series of 10 weekly 
Bible lessons on Easter Sunday

§ 4 OCT^Zfcl* Foursquare Church. 835 W.
i-JdOH^l. 255th St., Harbor City. The for

mer dean of L.I.F.E. Bible Col-
£1 9 lege will use colored charts to
^llfll»lCf» illustrate his lectures.

Easter Sunday at Calvary 
Baptist Tabernacle. 186th
Street and Denker Avenue in 
Gardena, will start with a Sun
rise Service at 7 a.m. This will
be a Joint service with the!
South Vermont, Wilnungton,
and Compton congregations, i

The day will continue at 8 45 1 
a.m. with Sunday School

Pastor L. George Hunt will 
speak on "The Power of the
Resurrection " At 6 p.m.. there
are meetings of Whirly Birds 
for the primary grades: Ju 
nior Astronauts for the Ju 
mop-, and Baptist Youth for

The evening service at 7' 

School Easter program with
the adult choir and a new Ju 
nior choir. The Sunday School 
will participate in the program 
and the play that Is to be
presented.

Sports Pro
T* C1 1lo hpeak at
Rose Bowl

Bill Glass, all-pro defensive
right end for the Cleveland
Browns, will be the featured
speaker at the 21st annual 
Rose Bowl Easter Sunrise Ser 
vice, Pasadena, Sunday at 6 
am. 

Glass was Ail-American at
Bay lor University. He has been 
a professional football player
for 10 years, three limr.i all- 
pro end He was on the World
Championship Team in 1964,
and Kaslern Division ('ham
pions in 1(65

CALVARY
BAPTIST 

TABERNACLE
A Church .» th. Old Solp.l

L. G»er«. Hun*. P.ltor

18711 Deiker An, Girieni
3272040

APRIL i. mt
Sunrise Service 7:00 e m. 
Sunday school 9:45 e.m.
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m.

Topic: "The Power of the 

Resurrection"

Youth meetings 6:00 p.m. 
Evening service 7:00 p.m.

Featuring:
Sunday lenool E«lUr progrtm

First United
Methodist Church

1551 El Predo, Torrence

Arthur N.gtl Ptttor

Easter Services
8, 9, 10, II e.m. Sermon:

"Do Hot le JrroicT 

Music by Youth, Junior,

Children's, Chancel end

Semoen Choirs. 

You Are Welcome!

Baptismal Service 4 P.M.

ST. CATHERINE
UBOURE CHURCH
1144 RWM4o »*«ck !!.« .

TcrrMc*. CelH. tOS04

DArh M«0«   «A 1-0414

Holy Saturday
Ceremonies of the

Easter Vigil
10:45 p.m.

HIGH MASS
12:00 Midnight

EASTER SUNDAY 
MASSES

7-8.9-10-11-12

SEASIDE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

J210J OCN* A**.. Terranca 
"A Friind f Ch»rcl> 'or 

frl.ndly PM»I«I"

I*.. Fr»cil A. lUth. Mlnliltr

"COME TO EASTER!"

EASTER SUNDAY 
Sunrise Service, 6:30 e.m.

Easter Family Worship, 

9:30 e.m.

(for families with young 
children)

Eester Festive),

1 1 :00 e.m. with Communion- 
Confirmends taking their 

first Communion.

letter PoiKeta IrMkfwt.
Mm4 from 7:10 ta 11 :00 m.m.

first
Presbyterian

Church
1957 Redondo Beach Blvd.

Garde no Calif'

Phone 324-1064 

l«. J»»« l*ll«r. Mlibtw
1492 W. 153rd St., 

Gordeno
Phone 323-1215

April 6. 1969 
latter Sunday

Thr** (ami y warthlp l»t»i«i 
1:00   *:)0 -11:00 t.m.

NO Su>«Uy Church School 
CkM « « et eH tenhea fef

cklUrvii u*«j*r tkrw

7A* Wa\ifow& Chapel
PORTUGUESE BFND, CALIFORNIA

R«v. Robejrt Loring Young, Minister

T.lephon. 377-1650

Easter Sunrise Service in outdoor amphitheater at 
5:80 a.m., followed by coffee and donuts being served 
in the Visitors' Center.

Regular worship services in the Chapel at 8, 9, 10
and 12 noon.

TORR 
FIRST BAPT

REV. LLOYD H. NEWLIN 2118 WEST

ANCE 
ST CHURCH
CARSON ST. PHONE 328-5030

RESURRECTION SUNDAY
Wonhip Services: 1:15, 9:30, end 11:00 e.m. "The Lord of Life."

Choir ft Brest Quartet will herald the news " Christ Is Risen" in the Eester Celt to Worship.
7:00 p.m. Choir Centete "The Seven Lest Words."   Oubois

INVITACION 

L* Invitemos e los servicios especieles en nuestro Departamento en Espenol e lei
II a.m., Domingo de Resutreccion. Todos son Bienvenidos. B Rvdo. Domingo A vile,
Ministro Cubano, heblere sobre el teme:

"HA RESUCITADO EL SENOR VERDADERAMENTE"

EXALTING CHRIST CRUCIFIED, RISEN, AND COMING AGAIN

Ncr


